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若您有任何食物敏感或特別飲食要求, 請與我們分享。

Please share your allergies and dietary requirements if any with our team.

$58Bakery Basket 
Served with butter, preserves
Choice of three: croissant/ 
pain au chocolate/ danish/ 
mu�n/ sour dough/ 
wheat or white toast 

$78American Pancakes or 
Belgian Waffle 
maple syrup, cream, berries 

$58Fruit Platter  

$58Natural or Fruit Yoghurt 

$78French Toast 
brioche, cinnamon sugar, 
cream, berries

$118New York Style Bagel 
smoked salmon, tomato, cucumber, 
red onion, capers, cream cheese 

$58Cereals Bowl 
banana, berries 
Choice of soya milk/ oat milk/ 
fresh or skimmed milk
Choice of corn flakes/ all bran/ 
rice krispies/ granola

$98Avocado on Toast 
feta cheese, cherry tomato, za'atar, 
coriander, sour dough 

$88Berry Bowl   

$78Chia Seed Bowl 
vanilla & coconut milk chia seed 
pudding, mixed berries, dates, 
cocoa nibs 

$58Organic Porridge 
cinnamon sugar, honey, walnut,  
raisins
Choice of mineral water/ 
fresh or skimmed milk

cherry tomato, potatoes, asparagus
Choice of two: bacon/ pork sausage/ 
ham 

$88Two Eggs Any Style 

$98Egg White Frittata
asparagus, spinach, peas & parmesan,
mint, avocado 

$108Mushroom & Truffle 
Scrambled Egg  
cherry tomato, potatoes, asparagus, 
sauteed mushroom, tru�e oil, toasted 
brioche 

$88Eggs Benedict
ham, English mu�ns, poached eggs, 
asparagus, Hollandaise sauce

$38
Hash Brown 

$28Baked Beans 

$38
Soft or Crispy Bacon 

$38
Pork or Chicken Sausages 

$28Sautéed Mushrooms 

Smoked Salmon 
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$98Home-Style Congee 

Choice of plain/ chicken/ pork/ beef 

$98Hong Kong Style Satay 
Beef Noodle 
choi sum and organic fried egg

$68Fried Egg Noodles 
chicken, onion, bean sprout, carrot, 
chive 

$48Lor Bak GO 
turnip cake 
 

steamed or pan-fried

$78Homemade Granola & 
Quiona Bowl  
banana, honey, nuts & seeds, 
natural yoghurt  

O

Half Avocado  

Grilled Ham  

$88Breakfast Brioche Bun 
cheddar cheese, sunny side up egg, 
hash brown 
Choice of ham or bacon

$28

$38

$38

Sides

$88Eggs Florentine 
spinach, English mu�ns, poached 
eggs, asparagus, Hollandaise sauce

$98Eggs Royale
smoked salmon, English mu�n and 
poached eggs, asparagus, Hollandaise 
sauce
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Two eggs any style 
Cherry tomato, potato, asparagus
Choice of two: bacon/ pork sausage/ ham 
Choice of two: croissant/  
pain au chocolate/ danish/ mu�n/ sour 
dough/ wheat or white toast
Served with preserves and butter
Fresh juice

Western Set 

Japanese Set 

Our breakfast eggs are certified organic and free range.

Healthy Set 
Fruit platter
Chia seed bowl
Choice of two: croissant/ 
pain au chocolate/ danish/ mu�n/ sour 
dough/ wheat or white toast
Served with preserves and butter
Fresh juice 

$128

Pan-fried salmon, tofu, pickles 
Rolled omelet & seaweed, natto 
Miso soup, steamed rice
 
Chinese Set  

Home style congee 
Choice of plain/ chicken/ pork/ beef 
Har Gow & Siu Mai 
Wok-fried rice flour roll in  XO sauce  

All set served with your favourite co�ee 
or selection of tea

Breakfast Sets 


